
CORDUROY
SLIPPER -SHOES

WOVEN BEDSPREADLight-footed, soft-stepping corduroy slippers, banded 
with 'matching ribbon bows, are perfect either for 
lounge wear or with sports clothes. Fine quality cord 
uroy in red, black, olive, or beige, they are lined in 
satin and corduroy with flexible rubber sole. Have 
several, at this low price.

This jacquard-woven bedspread is exactly right for a 
study-guestroom, boy's room, college dorm, summer 
cabin. Giant plaid pattern in beige with red, black, 
white, and green i* handsomely tailored and made to 
take lot« of wear. 80?y cotton, 20 r,' rayon; completely 
washable and only
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BOYS'
REVERSIBLE

JACKET
Good-looking boys' sports jacket comes in 
red or blue pin-wale corduroy; reverse* to 
water-repellent plaid cotton in coordinated 
colors. Button cuffs, zip-front. 100?r> cotton 
is fully washable. A real bargain at 9ur dis 
count price of only

oDiscount 
Price

Regular $3.93

Who can resin   hand 
some ham? We can't . . . 
that's why we bought 
these. We knew when we 
told you about their dis 
tinctive flavor and delect 
able taste, you too would 
be unable to resist such * 
wonderful buy. Ham is so 
wonderful by itself «nd 
gives exciting character to 

.casseroles and the like, 
'that no one, but no one 
should be able to resist if.

Farmer John's, Famous for Fine Flavor

SMOKED

RAFT'S Maple Leaf Flash Frozen, Plump-Meaty-Tender, 4 to 6-lb. Avrj.

Glob* A-1

OVGHETTI

YOUNG 
DUCKS
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef Bone!e«

SWISS STEAK
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

AvC Brand, FORDHOOK or BABY

MEN LIMAS
FOR

*

RUMP ROAST

69
Farmer John's Top Quality, I-lb. Package

Sliced Bacon 59C

Fresh, So lean you can eat It raw!

GROUND ROUND
Magic Chefs special 
method of cutting 
rump roast gives you 
mote lean meat for 
your dollar.

At Magic Chef our 
Ground Round is 
fresh ground hourly 
for flavor, freshness 
and for your protec 
tion.

69
Van Brode Brand

ASSORTED 
CEREAL

CerK-Freth Pan Ready. No Watt*
Breaded

Deep Sea
All White Meat

SHRIMP SCALLOPS

ANGES

I'/i-lb.' 

Package
$129
iqe  

Mb, 
Roll

FOUR FISHERMEN
HEAT and EAT SPECIALS 

Fried Scallops 12.0*. B.* 69* 

Fried Fish Sticks i6.o>. B.,59* 
Fried Ocean Perchuoi. B.9 59* 

Fried Sole Fillets 12 or.Ba9 59*

Home-Made

BEEF STEW
With garden vegetables 

Pint 40$ Quart79$

Kosher Dill Pickles 35*

Loaded With Sunfcitt Raisins Regulte 72c

  'CINNAMON BUNS 60*
8 inch pie. A delicious dcsscrc Regular 59c

Lemon Meringue Pie 49C
Fiuit filled coffee c.«kc- Regularly 49c

Pull-apart coffee cake 39C

Extra Fancy 
Washington Winesap

APPLES

Howard Jarvis 
Speaks to Area 
Republican Club

Tho January mooting of the 
Torrance Republican Club had 
as its featured speaker. How 
ard Jarvis, retiring president 
of the Ix>s Angole.s County Re 
publican Assembly.

Jarvis related his experience 
as director of the Nixon cam 
paign in the eleven Western 
states. He also advocates tic 
necessity of enlarging and 
maintaining an acti..- present 
organization in the City of Tor- 
ranee until the 19G2 election. 
Jarvis outlined the accomplish 
ments of the Eisenhower ad 
ministration and urged that all 
Republicans consider it in ad- 
vocating the doctrines of the 
party.

I       
1 TOM BRKWER, club pr,«si. 
dent, made the following ap 
pointments of the Torrance Re 
publican Club to carry on and 
implement the work of the Re 
publican Party in the Torraiu-e 
area: precinct organization. Joe 
Maxim: corresponding setre- 
tary, Mrs. Ruth Easley; mem- 

jbership chairman. Mrs. May- 
  belle Kilbride; program chair- 
I man, John Kosson; social activ- 
jity chairman. Mrs. Kay Smith; 
: constitution and by-laws chair 
man. Dick Glasier: publicity 
chairman. Brewer. All commit- 

chairmen will work in co- 
Deration with all Republican 
ganizations In the City of 

orrance.
Regular meetings of the Tor. 
nee Republican Club will bo 
Id on the second Tuesday 
ening of each month Any 
formation regarding its 
eetings can be secured from 

>e secretary. Mrs. Anil a 
harp. 16812 Yukon. Torrance.

BMHS Debate 
"earn Scores 

High at USC
Michael Mott and Bill Stoe- 

er. members of Bishop Mont- 
omery's debating team and 
orensic club captured a tie for 

ninth place in the USC Invita- 
onal Debate Tournament last 

"riday. Seventy-two high 
rhools participated, Arcadia 
ligh School won the debate 
ournament as well u the 
weepstakei trophy. 
Mott was awarded a plaque 

or belnn one of tho four out- 
landing debaters in the tour- 
amcnt. The four schools to 
onored were: San Gabriel, 
ishop Montgomery, Not re 

3amc. and Alhambra. These 
wards were on the basis of 
he votes of the Judges.

In Individual events, Kathy 
Tyrrell reached the semi-finals 

>f the Impromptu Speaking 
oumament.
Recently in a Catholic Foren- 

Ic league Tournament, held 
it N'otre Dame High School, in- 
-olvlng 23 schools, Frank Soda 
md Michael Rysn defeated 
erra In the finals of the All- 
atholic freshman and sopho 

more debate tournament.
They received gold medals, 

ndlcatlve of their champion 
ship.

In the same tournament, but 
n the senior division, Mott and 

Stoeger tied for third place 
among all area Catholic 
schools. In Individual events 
Carol Declma and Patricia 
Hot h well reached the finals In 
dramatic Interpretation; and, 
Stoeger readied the finals In 
extemporaneous speaking
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